Welcome to Moreton Bay Boys’ College Chess Club for Term 1.

Chess Club will provide all students the chance to practice and improve their chess game. Coaching and playing sessions will cater to all levels of playing ability, from beginners to advanced.

Chess sessions are held every Thursday morning from 7.15 am until 8.15 am in D4 (Mr Henderson’s Year 5 classroom).

The cost of attending Chess Club is $25 per term for all players. Payment can be made by cash, cheque or credit card. Please complete the payment slip attached and return to either Student Reception or take this to Chess Club.

Our Chess coach is Mr Adam Geary and all boys who wish to learn to play chess are encouraged to come along and participate. Primary and Secondary tournaments are held throughout the year and players will be advised of their timing and additional costs if required.

Further information can be obtained from the Chess coordinator, Mr Gavin Henderson by email hendersong@mbbc.qld.edu.au or by phone on 3906 9444

Chess Club Payment Slip

Student’s Name: _________________________________

Name on card: ____________________________________ Expiry Date: __________/________/_____

Type of payment: □ VISA □ Master Card □ Cash □ Cheque □ Amount: $25

Please print your son’s name and Chess payment on the reverse of the cheque and/or envelope

Card number: ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ______________

Please return this completed slip and payment to Student Reception or take to Chess Club on Thursday.